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with pen and ink and, assti stories^told by natives and 
hobby, he sketches old plan^owners.

He assembled them intotations, their houses, wj
and gates. book form, “Georgetown

Mr. Bolick’s earlier publi- Ghosts,” in 1966, to preserve 
cations, “Georgetown House- this part of folklore and tra- 
lore,” 1944, and “Waccamaw dition. Later he revised the 
Plantations,” 1946, are well book* added several stories 
known to lovers of coastal and republished his ghost sto- 
Carollna folklore. It was ries under the title, “The Re
while collecting material for turn of the Gray Man,’> now 
these works that he became in its third printing, 
intrigued with the many ghost “Ghosts From the Coast” 
descendants of plantation is a collection of additional

stories, hitherto unpublished, 
from this interesting section 
of South Carolina.

Greenville during the musical 
coffee at the C and S Bank 
Monday afternoon.

Wayne, a»piano student of

ThornweN Pianist 
Given Award By 
Club in Greenville

Miss L u Va f McDonald of 
[o received a

Wayne Hinton, graduating 
senior at Thornwell Home and 
School for Children, was pre
sented a $250 National Music 
Week Scholarship by the 
Crescent Music Club of

Thornwell, alsi 
metronome from the Cres
cent Club as - a memento of 
the occasion.

Wayne is an “A” student 
in his school work and is ded
icated to the idea of develop
ing his musical ability to the 
fullest Miss McDonald feels 
that, given the proper oppor

tunities, he will do exception^ 
ally well. Dr. M. A. Macdon
ald, president of ThomweU, 
feels that Wayne has marked * 
ability and is a most deserv
ing young man.

The scholarship will be us
ed to further Wayne’s musi
cal education at the college 
of his choice. After he played 
at the coffee, music club 
members expressed interest 
in attending his graduating 
recital May 19 at 8;00 p. m. 
at Thornwell.

Student Body Officers at Junior High
Student body officers were instal

led Friday at Clinton Junior High 
School along with announcement of 
the gift to the school of a new ampli
fying system for the auditorium by 
the students, made possible by mag
azine sales and profits from the 
school store. Mrs. M. C. Poole, librar

ian, is faculty advisor for the group. 
Above, from left, are Susie Keller, 
vice-president; Linda Perry, retiring 
vice-president; Cynthia Turner, re
tiring president; Billy Young, newly 
installed president. — Yarborough 
Photo.

National 
Music Week

Calvin J. Poag

National Music Week is 
being celebrated /In all 
areas of the country .and 
in Clinton this week.

Joanna — Calvin J. Poag, 
59, of 215 Sumter St., died at 
1 prm. Monday at Bailey Me
morial Hospital in Clinton af
ter several months of declin- 

In recognising the '-eaten- ing health, 
sive observance which has . Native of Newberry Coun- 
been planned by the Nfttibn- ty, he had lived in Joanna 
al Federation of " Music most of his life and was a son 
Clubs, Mayor Nolhnd SUd- of Luther H. and the late 
deth, in issuing a prdela- Cor_a^Cole, ^®ag- ,He „was_ a 
mation for UttCjAftKip*
tion, said, “Music plays an 
increasingly impbriant role
in our world today, Is, oite

of hoof the most sublime 
man pursuits '. -. l-i is the 
language of all people and 
one of the greatest forces

member of Cherokee Springs 
Methodist Church at Spartan
burg and was employed at 

otte whitten Village.
Surviving also are His wife, 

Mrs. Dorothy Eloise Corgin 
Poag; two daughters, Mrs. 
David Gogan of Joanna and

in creating peace and haT'* Mrs. Edward Paleo of San 
mony”. - ■ Francisco, Calif.; two broth-

President Lyndon B. ers, Ryan O. Poag of Balti- 
Johnson in a letter ib Mrs. more, Md. and William M. 
Clifton J. Muir, r national Poag ^ Greensboro, N. C. ; 
federation president ^said , and eight grandchildren.
“The vigorous and growing Funeral services were con- 
musical activities ' in our ducted Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
country constitute an index at Gray Funeral Home, Clin- 
of our culturally ; rteher ci- ton by Dr. L. Bryon Harbin 
vllization. New dhdlences and Rev. Charles A. Livesay. 
are developing htd|ar new Burial was in Newberry Me- 
opportunlties for our young morial Gardens, 
performers and cofhposers. Pallbearers were James 
The sustained effort of tne Stogner, Homer Hazel, Mason 
Federation of Miuiic iCluks Simpson, James Harrelson, 
is a big factor iff. UUh'4i- YJritil Gaines and Dorsey Rid- 
velopment.” • *- -* ings.

'GHOSTS FROM 
THE COAST"

Ghosts have a good repre
sentation in the state of su
pernatural affairs under the 
capable pen of Julian Bolick. 
Only the privilege of hearing 
the author relate the stories 
himself would be a greater 
treat than reading the collec
tion, “Ghosts from the 
Coast,” now available from 
the Chronicle office.

Mr. Bolick is versatile in 
many fields—writing, sketch
ing, oil painting, landscape 
gardening, and architecture 
—but his expert characteriza
tion of the area dialects sur
passes them all.

The coastal area, speci
fied in the title, is the locale 
for the related visits. That 
area of South Carolina, rich 
in history, seems to have had 
its share of “characters,” so 
why should their guardian 
spirits not keep posterity in
formed of the goings-on of an
other era!

*»•**«, >*
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REPORT OF CONDITION OK

Bank of Clinton
of Clinton, in Che State of South Carolina 
At The Close of Business on April 25, 1967

ASSETS

$ 425,100.79 

752,037.06direct and guaranteed 
Obligationg of States and political sub

divisions ------_________ i-jJ-'-i—_ 505,325.52
Securities of Federal agencies and corn*j:$. 1iporations not gtiararitfeed by £J. $. 1| 140,050.00
Other loans and discounts_________  1,643,520.64
Bank premises, furriiture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing bank 
premises . 82,813.70

Other assets_______  ______________ 2,752.09

TOTAL ASSETS__________________ $3,561,499.80

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, part

nerships, and corporations________ $1,905,711.04
Time and savings deposits of indivi

duals, partnerships and corporations 611,594.56
Deposits of U. S..(Government_______ 16,626.09
Deposits of States and political subdivi-

ions---------    611,178.52
Certified and officers’ checks ________ 12,299.10
TOTAL DEPOSITS ______ $3,157,409.31

(a) Total demand deposits $2,395,814.75
(b) Total time and savings

deposits-------------------- $ 761,594.56
Other liabilities ____________   2,418.93

TOTAL LIABILITIES______________$3,159,828.24

Everybody loves a mys
tery. Today’s crowded mod
ern homes offer no space for 
ghosts to drag their chains, 
swing luminous lanterns, or 
walk sedately up and down 
curving stairways. There- 
fore, the haunted places are 
always situated off the beat
en pathways. The double “ve
randahs”, huge ballrooms, 
candle-lit hallways and secret 
passageways provide the at
mosphere for the supernatu
ral. These things come into 
reality as the reader visits 
“The Suicide Room,” meets 
the “Playful Terriers,” and 
imagines he can hear the 
“Mysterious Music at Prince 
FrederickX*’ The spine ac
tually tingles over the “Blue 
Coats and the Devil.”

Lovers of local tradition 
feel that this type of folklore 
te as much a part of South, 
Carolina as the state’s ex
ploits of colonization, her rep
utation for individuality, or 
her great citizenry. We “•are 
grateful to the author for 
serving as guardi^p of these 
thrilling and tragic memories 
in a readable style.

After reading Mr. Bolick’s 
latest book, we agree that not 
all skeletons or ghosts should 
be confined to family closets.

With the publication of the 
third collection of tall tales, 
we should not be surprised to 
learn that the author might 
he contemplating some such 
organization as “Ghosts Un
limited.

Interesting features accom
panying the twelve stories in 
“Ghosts from the Coast” in
clude the 7 introduction by 
Elizabeth Boatwright Cooper, 
and the original drawings by 
the author.

*-EDNA R. FOY

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—total par value ................ $ 100,000.00

No. shares authorized 10,000 
No. shares outstanding 10,000

Surplus .......................................................... 200,000.00
Undivided profits___________________ 51,671,56
Reserve lor contingencies and other 

capital reserves .................. .................L 50,0(00.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_____ 401,671.56

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS -------------------------------$ 3,561,499.80

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15

calendar days ending with call date $3,163,920.45 
Average of total loans for the 15 
. calendar days ending with call date 1,661,460.36 
Loans as shown in item 7 of “Assets” are •/**
* deduction of valuation reserves of 15,841.73

I, Harry Y. McSween, Cashier,, of the above named 
oank, do solemnly swea't that-this report of condition 
is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. < / ' ‘ HARRY Y. McSWEEN '

Correct—Attest: Robert P. Hamer, J. Leland
Young, T. E. Addison,*Ansel B. Godfrey, Directors.*

— ..
State of South ,Carolina County of Laurens, ss:

Sworn to and subecribed before me ibis 8th day Of 
May, 1967, and ! hereby certitfy that I am not an 
officer or director of this bank.

S. MARGARET HOLLAND, Notary Public.
' -tr-sfcp *. ’Jr* - Vii.' \ '■ e

My commission, expires at the will of the Governor,

JULIAN S. BOLICK 
The Author

Julian Stevenson Bolick 
was born in Georgetown, S. 
C., in 1913. His father, the 
late Leland L. Bolick, and his 
mother (nee Margaret Ste
venson) were both from Fair- 
field County.

Graduated from Winyah 
School In Georgetown, he at
tended Presbyterian College 
one year, after which he 
transferred to and was grad
uated from the University of 
South Carolina in ColumbifT.i 

Mr. Bolick is a gifted artist

...the dai| to shouu mom how much qou care

Fast Free Gift Wrapping!

RICH NYLON SATIN 
“HEIRESS" UNGERIE

4.00 3.00
proportioned slip Vt slip

Proportioned slip in soft satin tri. 
cot stars shaped lace bodice and 
hem, lace applique, side cock
tail slit. Average 32 to 40, short 
30 to 38; tall (34-40) and large 
(42-44) in white only.
Half slip: average S, M, L; short
P, S, M. Brief: 4-8 (9, 10 in whited.

1.00
White, candle, blue, pink, maize.

‘HEIRESS’ NYLONS 
- GIFT FOIL MOM

3 pairs 2.85
Exquisite “Heiress” nylons. Seam
less plain, mesh, or twin thread 
mesh or plain. Everyday walking 
sheers or filmy sheers, even 
Stretchy Cantrece and’Agilon.

Heiress Spandex and nylon sup
ports. 2.99 and 3.99 pair.

KODEL*-AND-COTTON 
PERMANENT PRESS 

"HEIRESS1’ SLEEPWEAR

4.00
Cool, comfortable 65% Kodel® 
polyester, 35 % cotton batiste has 
the press built in permanently! 
Each lovely piece frothed with cap 
ruffle sleeves, multicolored em
broidered yoke and sleeve. Match 
up the shift gown, sleepcoat- 
duster, baby doll with bloomers or 
(not shown) two-piece capri pa
jama. Pink, blue, maize; S, M, L.

ALWAYS
APPRECIATED

HANDBAGS
FOR MOTHER’S DA* 

Priced From —

$2.99 to $5.99
Large Selection of 

Leathers and Straws

OUR ’B-CASUAL’ SHORTS

Jornaicos Bermudas

Jamaicas: latest wash’n’weor 
blends, rugged denims, twiHs, home
spuns, lined floral prints, linen-like 
textures, glen plaids, tattersall 
checks, more. Misses' sizes. 
Bermudas, walk shorts: selection 
includes Permanent Press Dacron* 
polyester or Fortrel* polyester and 
cotton, twill, sailor cloth, stripes, 
prints. Many with self or contour 
marshmallow vinyl belts. Basics, pas
tels, brights. Misses' sizes.

Ideal ,
For Mother’s Day!

FILIGREE VANITY TRAYS
Oblongs, rounds, squares! 24 kt.
gold plate4raist4falleries) mirrors 
double silvered over copper to keep
good looks longer. Pro- ^
tecjiyg bumper*) ftlt back. 3.99

For Mother s Day...

SHOES

gifted in fasliion, fit and flattery

Mother will certainly appreciate 
these “talents”—in a style 
you choose, or, a thoughtful 
gift certificate for 
lovely Natural Bridge shoes.

IV.I

Black or White

I


